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H. Loxtoxre, E, Moatnvo and J . M. GurtEsaez . Detation of proteins antigenically rdated to
Bothrops riper myotoxin in crotaline snake venoms. Tadcon 25, 947 -953, 1987 . - The presence
of componrnts antigenically related to Bothrop asps myotoxin was investigated by Western
blotting and immunoeledrophoretic techniques . B. asps myotoxin is a non-glycosylated
monomeric phospholipase A with a molecular weight by SDS-PAGE of 16,000 and isoeiectric
point of pH 9.8 - 10 .0 . Results showed that proteins in the venoma of B. numntjjer, B. at7dntani,
B . srhlegelü, B . picadoi, and A;kEsrrodon bllineatrrs were recognized by monospecific antibodies
to B . riper myotoxin raised in rabbit and sheep . Western blotting indicated that cross-reacting
proteins have a molecular weight of 16,000, with the extxpdon of that of B. pècadoi, which is of
24,000 mol . wt . However, immunadectrophoreais indicated that these componrnts are highly
heterogeneous in charge, ranging from basic to adtüc proteins . The cross-reacting tomponent(s)
present in newborn B. aspen venom has a different charge from that of the 'txluh-type' . Vrnoms
from newborn sptximens :bowed an additional crow-reading band of 18,000 mol . wt . Mytxoxin is
an abundant component in adult B. aspen venom . Myotoxin- antimyotoxin complexes had
different dedrophoretic mobilities in rocket immunoeledrophoreais depending upon the species
in which monoapecific immune sera were produced .

INTRODUCTION

LOCAL myonecrosis is one of the consequences of poisoning by snakes of the subfamily
Crotalinae (OWNBY, 1982). Myotoxic activity has been demonstrated in the venom: of
several species of the genera Bothrops, Crotales and Lachesis from Costa Rica
(GUTIERREZ and CHAVES, 1980). A myotoxin which was isolated from the venom of
B, aspen (GUTIERREZ et al., 1984) belongs to the group of myotoxic phospholipases A2
(GUTIERREZ et al., 1984 ; GUTIERREZ and CERDAS, 1984). By neutralization experiments,
it was shown that the myotoxin is the main component responsible for the myotoxic
activity of crude venom (LOMONTE et al., 1985). In previous work (LOMONTE et al.,
1985), the presence of components antigenically related to B. aspen myotoxin in other
crotaline venom: from Costa Rica was investigated . A cross-reaction with the venom of
B. schlegelü was found. We have further investigated the presence of serologically related
components in other snake venom: using more sensitive immunochemical techniques . In
this work, we describe the occurrence and some biochemical characteristics of proteins
related to B. aspen myotoxin from the venom: of five crotaline species.

rI'o whom reprint requests should be addressed .
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation and characterization of B. asps myotoxin
Myotoxin was isolated from B. riper vrnom by two cycles of ion-exchange chromatography on CM~ephadex

C-23, as described by Gurtr.xQR7 et al . (1986x). Homogeneity was evaluated by disc-polyacrylamide gel
electrophoresis at pH 4.3 (RetsFet.n et al., 1962) . Molecular weight was estimated by sodium dodecyl sulfate
polyacrylamide slab gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), aaording to L.~ntau.i (1970) . Isodectric point was
determined by analytical isodecxrio-focusing on polyacrylamide gel using ampholytes from pH 3 to 10,
according to the Instruction Manual of Pharmacia (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals Co., Uppsala) . The presence of
carbohydrates was studied by prriodic acid Schiff staining and concanavalin A-peroxidase conjugate as
described by RwnttaEZ et al. (1983) .

Anti-myotoxin xntiserx and polyvalent antivenom
Antisera against purified B. riper myotoxin were produced in rabbits and sheep. Initial doses (2 mg) weie

given in Freund's complete adjuvant (Difco Laboratories, Detroit) by i.m . route (I-hrtaeter, 1978) . Booster
injecxions were performed with 1 mg doses dissolved in sodium alginate and administered by the s.c . route every
two weeks during s period of two months . The antibody response wax assessed by an immunodiffusion test
against B. ripervrnom (10 mg/ml) and myotoxia (2 mg/ml) . Specificity waxassessedby immunoelatrophoresis
against venom and myotoxin (Oucx'retu.ontY and Nttssotv, 1978). Sheep and rabbit Antsera were used in gel
precipitation techniques, whereas rabbit antiserum was used is Western blotting techniques . Polyvalrnt
antivrnom was produced in horses immunized with a mixture of equal parts of the venoma of Bothropts riper,
Crotahcs duriuvs and Lxchesis mutx (BouAos and Cexnns, 1980) .

Prepmxtion ofcogjt~gates
The IgG fraction of rabbit anti-myotoxin serum was isolated by affinity chromatography on protdn A-

Sepharo:e 4B (Pharmacia) (LAt'IOONG, 1982) . Protein A was obtainod from supernatants of cultures of
methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus attrrus Cowan I (strain A676), as described by RMttat?z et al. (1983). IgG
wax conjugated to horseradish peroxidaae (HRP type IV ; Sigma Chemical Co., St Louie) according to the
method of N~x.~tvt? and Ptt3RCe (1966) . Conjugates were diluted 1 :2 in glycerol, and stored at 4°C.

Titration of the anti-myotoxin IgG-HRP wgjugate was performed by dot blotting (TowtuN and Goxnod,
1984) . Drops of 2 pl of aerial dilutiom of B. riper vrnom, ranging from 4 to 230 ng, were adsorbed onto
nitrocdluloae paper strips (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Richmond). After 3 min, unbound sites on the strips were
blocked with 1 ~bovine sertmt albumin (Sigma), 1R4 casein (BDH Chemicals, Poole), 0.025 Mbarbital solution
(pH 8.6) for 6 hr. Thrn, differrnt amounts of conjugate in O.1sAs albumin, O.lgs casein barbital buffer were
added to each strip, to give final dilution of 1:50, 1 :100, 1 :230, 1:300 and 1 :1000 . Incubation was carriod out at
4°C for 16 hr . After foeswashings (IS min each) with thesame solution, enzymatic activity was detected using 4-
chloro-l-naphtol (Bio-Red) and hydrogen peroxide as aubatrate, aaording to the manufacturer's iaatructions
(Bulletin +11141, Bio-Rad) .

Western blotting and dot-blottürg mtalys~s
Different B. riper vrnom aampka wereaaalyaed by Western blotting (Bear and Gwemx, 1983) . Samples of 40

pg of each vrnom dissolved in distilled water were reduced with 2-mercaptoethanol and separated by 13s74 SDS-
PAGE. A control of purified B. riper myotoxin wax included. After separation, protdaa is the gel were
transferred dectrophoretically to nitroodlulose paper at 70 mA for 16 hr according to the method ofTowatrt et
al. (1979) . Thrn, nitrocellulose was coated as described, and myotoxin wax deleted with rabbit anti-myotoxin
antibodies followed by HRP-labelled protdn A. In all t~aea, samples were tested for the pnarnce ofendogenous
peroxidase activity.
The vrnoms of B. roper, B. schlegellt, B. meanjeer, B. picxdoi, B. godmanl, B. lateralis, B. ophryomegar, B.

nanrtus, B. laternlls, Lxchesis mute stenophrys and Crotxh~.s durisrus durissus from Costa Rica, and
AgkLstrodon bitineatus from Guatemala, were analysed by Western blotting, as described above. All venom
samples wen tested by dot blotting in native conditions against anti-myotoxin HRP-conjugated rabbit IgG.

Two-dimensional SDS-PAGE
Ia order to iavettigate the possibility offormation ofmyotoxin aggregates during electrophornis, an excess of

B. riper vrnom (1 mg) was reduced with 2-mercaptoethanol, loaded oa a 12tRs gel, and :eparated in the first
dimension. Thrn, the ~ corresponding polyecrylamide strip was cut, n-boiled in the prarnce of 2-
mercaptoethenol, and placed horizontally on a second 129s SI>S-PAGE slab . A oontrà B. arper venom wax
included in a separate well . is We same gel. After the second dimension, proteins were transferred to
nitrocellulose, and myotoxin wax detected as described, using HRP-conjugated antitibodiea . Protein staining of
the gel wax performed with Cootaasaie Brilliant Blue R-230.
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Immunoelertrophorctic analyses
Venoms which reacted with antibodies to B. riper myotoldn in Western blotting tests were analysed by

immunodectrophoreais (OucErrEaLONV and NttssoN, 1978) against shop anti-myoto~n serum. Sampks of
7S pg/1S pl ofeach venom were separated dectrophoretically on 1s74 agarose gds in0.025 Mbarbital buffer, pH
8.2, at 20 mA during 2 hr . Diffusion against sheep :cram was allowed for 24 hr at room temperature, and then
the plates were washed with phosphate-buffered saline solution, pH 7.2, and stained with Amidobladc 10 B.

Roctet immunodeclrophoresia (wEt?I~, 1973) of the venoma was performed on 14s agarose gds, pH 8.2,
containing dther SsFs v/v rabbit antiserum or sheep antiserum to myotoudn . Samples of 50 Ng/10 Ed of each
venom were run at 12 mA for 4 hr. Plates were washed and stained as described.
Crude B. riper venom was analysed by crossed immunodectrophoreais (WEB, 1973) against sheep

antiseiwn to myotoxin. A sample of SO Ng/10 pl was separated in the first dimension at 20 mA for 2 hr. The
second dimension was run in Ss%s v/v sheep antiserum-containing agarose, at 12 mA for S hr .

RESULTS

Properties of myotoxin
Purified B. riper myotoxin appeared as a single band in disc-polyacrylamide gel

electrophoresis at pH 4.3, and as a single band of 16,000 mol. wt in SDS-PAGE either in
the absence or in the presence of 2-mercaptoethanol as reducing agent (not shown) . The
toll focused at a single band, pH 9.8 -10.0 in analytical polyacrylamide isoelectric
focusing . Neither the periodic acid Schiff stain nor the concanavalin A-peroltidase

FIO . 1 . IMMUNODETECTION OF MYOTOXIN AND CaOBS-APACTWOPROTEINSFROMDIFFERBt~r Bothrop~s
vENOMS.

Veaoms were separated in SDS-PAaE, dectrophoretically transferred to nitroodlulose paper, and
immunoenzymatically detested with a conjugate of anti-myotoudn rabbit IgO-pemxidase and 3,
3~iaminobenzidine as precipitable wbstrate . Fifty miaograms of newbornB. riper venom from
the Pacific region (1); SO kg of newborn B.a~ venomfrom the AtLntic region (2); SO Pg of
aduh B. a~apn venom from Honduras (3); 10 Ng of purified B. asps myotaa3a (4); SO Ng of
B. srhfeselll venom (S); SO Fg of adult B. aspen venom from the Pacific region (~ ; and SO Kg of
adult B. aspen venom from theAtlantic region (7). The arrows indiate faint protonbends. Notice

the two bands detected in the newborn B. aspen veaoms and in B. srhlsgelü venom.
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(RAMIxEZ et al ., 1983) method detected carbohydrates in the electrophoretically-
separated myotoxin .

Antisera to rrryotoxin
Both rabbit and sheep Antsera formed two superimposed parallel precipitation arcs by

immtmoelectrophoresis against both crude B. riper venom and purified myotoxin.

Western blotting and dot blotting analyses
The working dilution of HRP-anti-myotoxin conjugate selected by dot blotting

titration was 1 :100 . This dilution detected the myoto~tin present in 8 ng of B. riper venom.
By Western blotting, venoms of B. riper from the Atlantic and Pacific regions of Costa
Rica showed one band of molecular weight 16,000, with identical mobility to the purified
myoto~tin (Fig . 1) . Myotoxin was also detected inB. riper venom from Honduras (Fig . 1) .
Less intense reactions corresponding to molecular weights of 16,000 and 18,000 were
observed with both Atlantic and Pacific B. riper venom pools obtained from specimens
of less than 30 days of age (Fig . 1) . The reaction with venoms from newborn specimens
was slightly stronger in that ofthe Pacific than in that of the Atlantic . In some instances, a
faint band of 65,000 mol . wt was observed in B. riper venoms (Fig. 1), but this reaction
was not reproducible in all immunotransferences.

abcdef9hil

FIa. 2. SDS-PAGE AND IMMIJNODgrECf10N OF MYOTOXIN AND CROSSREACIINO PROTEINS FROM
DIFFERENT CROTAIJNE YEIiOM3 .

Venoms separated in SDS-PAGE and daxrophoretic~lly transferred to nitrocelluloae paper were
immunoenzymatically detected with a oogiugate of anti-myotoldn rabbit IgG-peroaidaae and
3,3-diaminobenridine as precipitable substrate. Fifty micrograms of AgAristrodon bllineo~us
venom (a) ; SO Ng of Crotahcs dnrLssva durisrus venom (b); SO irg of L~chads muta stenophrys
venom (c) ; SO FIg of B. nasutus venom (d); 30 Yg of B. plcnidoi venom (e); SO Ng of B. nummjjer
venom (f); SO erg of B. ophryomegaa venom (g); SO Pg of B. godnloni venom (h); SO Yg of B.
laterplts venom ~) ; and SO Ng of adultB. atper venom fmm the Atlantic region G) . All samplea
were reduced with ~mercaptoethanol . The number: to the left of the SD6-PAGE indicate the

molecular weight x 10' .
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Anti-myotoxin antibodies reacted with components present in the venons of other
crotaline species . B . srhlegelü (Fig . 1), B. godmani, B. numm(fer and Agkistrodon
bilineatus venons (Fig. 2) showed one band corresponding to 16,000 mol . wt, whereas B.
picadoi venom (Fig . 2) presented one band of 24,000 mol . wt . Venom of B. schlegelü
showed also a band of 15,000 moh wt (Fig . 1) . All these venons gave a positive reaction
when tested in native conditions by dot blotting .

Two-dimensional SDS-PAGE
Analysis of B. riper venom by overloaded two-dimensional SDS-PAGE combined with

Western blotting showed the presence of myotoain at the position of 16,000 mol . wt. No
myotoain aggregates of higher molecular weight were observed. Total protein stain of gels
showed the migration of all components acxording to the corresponding molecular weight
of the first dimension, without generating lower molecular weight bands in the sxond
dimension (data not shown) .

F~a . 3 .

	

aenc ~rut.vs~s or urneea~rr caor~tn~ vwoMS.
Rabbit monospecifk serum and-B. atpamyotaudn (inthe channels) was runagainst 75 ~/1S pl of
dectrophordicallyaeparated venom: ofA. bUbwastws (a), B. aodnwni (b), newborn B. atperfrom
the Padfk region (c), B. ad+leaelll (d), B. nununjjer (e), B. pkodot (f) and newborn B. riperfrom

the AtLntk r+e~on (~ .
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Fra . 4. ROCa~r ~fUNOBLECfROPHORBSIS aF DIFFSftPNr CROTALII~B vENOM3 .
Monospecific sheep serum mti-B. asps myota~xin (A) and monospecific rabbit serum mti-
B. asps myoto~n (B) were nm against SO pg/10pl ofvenoms from A . bllinmtrrs (a), B. ;odmanl
(b), B. nrrmnrj%r (c), B p~adoi (d), newborn B. asps from the Atlantic region (e); newborn
B. aspar from the Pacific region (f), adult B. asps from the Padfic region (g), adult B. riperfrom

the Atlantic region (h), and B. schlegdü ().

Immunoelectrophoretic analyses
Venoms which reacted with anti-myotoxin antibodies in Western blotting and dot

blotting tests also reacted in immunoelectrophoresis (Fig . 3) . A . bilineatus venom formed
two diffuse and apparently independent precipitin arcs, one cathodic and one anodic,
whereas B. godmani venom formed two precipitin arcs with total identity (Fig. 3) . B.
numm(fer venom formed a single arc towards the cathode, whereas B. picadoi venom
precipitated anodically as one arc (Fig . 3) . A precipitin arc was observed with B. riper
venoms from newborn specimens. Atlantic-newborn venom reacted near the origin,
whereas Pacific-newborn venom showed a less intense reaction with a slightly anodic
component (Fig . 3) . B. schlegelü formed throe diffuseprecipitin arcs, two of them with
total identity, whereas the cathodic arc showed a reaction of partial identity (Fig . 3) .
By rocket immunoelectrophoresis, variations in the polarity of the precipitin reaction

among the different venoms were also evident (Fig . 4). Some of the venoms precipitated
with opposite polarity when tested against rabbit and sheep antisera (Fig . 4) . By crossed
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immunoelectrophoresis against sheep antiserum to myotoxin,B. riper venom showed two
precipitation arcs with identical electrophoretic migration but different heights and
intensities (data not shown) .

DISCUSSION

B, riper myotoxin is a non-glycosylated, highly basic (pI 9.8 -10.0), monomeric
phospholipase A with a molec~ilar weight of 16,000 by SDS-PAGE . Antibodies to
B. riper myotoxin reacted with venoms from five crotaline species: B. numm~fer,
B. schlegelü, B. godmani, B. picadoi and Agkistrodon bilineatus . Thus, these venoms
possess components which are antigenically related to B. riper myotoxin. Findings on the
molecular weight and charge of these cross-reacting components indicated that they share
a molecular weight of 16,000, with the exception of that of B. picadoi which has a
molecular weight of 24,000 . However, they exhibit a remarkable heterogeneity of charge,
ranging from basic to acidic proteins . Venoms of B. godmani, B. schlegelü and
A . bilineatus showed the presence of two to three cross-reacting proteins with different
electrophoretic mobilities . The fact that in immunoelectrophoresis these venoms showed
more cross-reacting components than in Western blotting might indicate an identical
molecular weight of the various proteins . Alternatively, the loss of reactivity of some
components in Western blotting due to the denaturing conditions inherent to the
technique mayoccur. However, in the case ofB. schlegelü venom, twobands of different
molecular weight were observed in immunotransference . This agrees with the finding of
several precipitin bands in immunoelectrophoresis .
B. riper myotoxin is a phospholipase A (GUTIERRF7 et al., 1984, 1986x), therefore the

cross-reacting proteins studied could also have myotoxic and/or phospholipase A
activities . Presently, we know that a purified protein from B. numm(fer venom is a
myotoxin devoid of phospholipase activity (GUTIERREZ et al., 1986b) . In the case of A.
bilineatus venom, a myotoxic phospholipase A recently isolated has been shown to be a
basic protein of 15,000 mol. wt (MESS and SAMEJIMA, 1986). Its similar molecular weight
toB. riper myotoxin, andthe fact that the antibodies used react with a basic protein in A.
bilineatus venom, suggest that the cross-reacting component could be the same described
by MESS and SAMEJIMA (1986) .
Myotoxin was detected in different types of adult B. riper venoms as a single band of

16,000 mol. wt in Western blotting . By immunoprecipitation techniques, two
superimposed parallel cathodic arcs were observed with B. riper venoms from adult
specimens. However, it was shown that even a highly homogeneous sample of myotoxin
generated the same two precipitin arcs . This finding correlates with previous studies using
horse antibodies to myotoxin (LoMONTE et al., 1985). It might be that the two precipitin
arcs are due to two antigen -antibody systems with different diffusion rates, caused either
by different classes of immunoglobulilins or to the presence of aggregated myotoxin.
Differences in B. riper venoms from newborn and adult specimens are not only
quantitative, but also qualitative. The molecular weight of `newborn-type' myotoxin(s) is
close to that of `adult-type', but the charge of the protein is considerably different, as
evidenced by immunoelectrophoresis . Furthermore, venoms from newborn specimens
presented an additional band of 18,000 mol. wt in Western blotting, not present in
venoms from adults . A more detailed analysis of the `newborn-type' myotoxin(s) is
necessary in order to establish if this proteins) is a `precursor' of myotoxin, a different
isotype or a cross-reacting component.
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Rocket immunoelectrophoresis suggests that myotoxin is an abundant component in
crude B. riper venom. This is supported by the observation of electrophoretic and
immunoelectrophoretic patterns of crude venom. This agrees with previous studies which
demonstrated that this is the most important myotoxic component in B. riper venom
(LOMONTE et al., 1985).
The difference in charge of the monospecific sheep and rabbit antibodies against B.

riper myotoxin was an interesting ïinding since it demonstrates that the two animal
species could elicit strikingly different antibody responses, although immtmoglobulins
from both species neutralize the toxin similarly . Furthermore, the myotoxin being a highly
basic molecule, these results indicate that the antibodies produced are not necessarily of
opposite charge .

In conclusion, our results indicate that myotoxin is a quantitatively important proton
in crude B. riper venom, and that antigenically related components to this toxin exist in
several other crotaline venoms from the genera Bothrops and Agkistrodon. B. riper
myotoxin and its antigenically-related components seem to be part of a `family' of
proteins with similar molecular weights but different charges.
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